
ARTICLE 43

The Mixed Tribunals maY nOt directly or indirectly pass judgInent

of sovereignty. They may not give decisions on the validity of the ar

of Egyptian laws or regulations to foreigflers.. 
Pîet

Furthermore,< they May not give decisiofiS on the ownership of

property.
Nevertheless, though they May not interpret an administrative

ares te xeutonthereof, they shai91 be competent to hear (1) allc Q

commercial actions between foreigners and the State concerning roajý

imoabepoprY (2) civil actions broug*ht by foregnr against the eý

in respect of administrative measre tae 'uilationo asorrg ût

(B) Crimifl Competefice.
ARTICLE 44

The Mixed TribunalS shall hear ail prosecutions of foreigners in resp.ct

acts punishable by law.ARIL45

The Mixed Tr'ibunalS shall further hear ail prosecutions against 3r~

offenders or their'accomplices, of whatever nationality, in respect of the fol

crimes and misdemeaflours: 
fîî-

(1) crimes and misdemfeanours committed directly against iucige

judicial officers of the Mixed Tribunals in the performance, or in cr

wit th peforance of their duties;cn,
(2) crimes and misderfleaflours committed directly to hinder the

tion of judginents and warrants of the iMixed Tribunals;

(3) crimes and misdemeaflours alleged against judges and

officers if they are accused of having committed them in the pefoW%1

their duties or in abuse of their powers; Peo 01le~

(4) bankruptcy offences, whether crimes or mis-demeanorWih I

without fraud, whcre the bankruptCy proceedîngs are eors Wth

Tribunals. 
ke

The terni judicial officers in paragraplis (1.) and (3) above shai C... 1

clerks of the Court, sworn assistant clcrks, interpreters attached to the Tri, 

and the official bailiffs, but not persons incidentally entrusted, by delegati.0 411i

the Tribunal, with the service or executiofi of writs or warrants. I

ARTICLE 46.

In criminal matters the police courts shahl deal with offencesdend

contraventions by law and misdcmeanours, carryîng a. penalty of flot inoreth

three inonthîs' imprisonmeft.

The correctional courts shaîl deal with offences defined as msee

by law other than those referred to ia the preceding paragraph, andsa

appeals against decisions given by the police courts.>

The assize courts shall deal with offences defined as crimes by law.

ARTICLE 47.

Arrests and doniiciliary searches of foreigners, except in cases of

délit" or a cal] for ]ielp from within the dwelling-hotise shah] be carried t

or in the presence of, a member of the Mixed Parquet or an ofcro h '

police to whom such functions have been delega ted by the Mixed Parquet.ljdI


